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McCune To Entertain Next 

Friday; Dance to Follow 

Hank McCune, well known radio com median, will broadcast 
from Culber tson Ha ll next Friday night at 7:00, The audience must 
be sea ted by G:115. as the show sta rts at 7:00 a nd las ts un til 
7:30, foll ow ing wh ich the re w ill be an. after broadcast s how until 
8:00, This appearance of McCune and his cast, w hich inc ludes an 
a ll gi r l cho ir a nd a thir teen p iece band, was a l'l'a nged ch ieffty 
through the ellorts of Bud Mit-<'> 
tentha l and Jack Ottes tad, and Itt P 11 
will probably be the last impor- ns ruc or 0 
tant socia l event of the second 
te rm. 
broadcast is tentatively scheel
ule<l for the Dabney Ha ll Lounge. 

A dance following the broad
cast is tentative ly scheduled for 
the Dabney Hall Lounge. The 
dance and broadcast a re free, but 
due to the limited capacity of 
Culbertson admission to the 
broadcas t will be by tickets 
o~nly. These tickets will be d is
tributed to the student body on 
a first come first ser ve basis: 
more ctelails a bout this in the 
next issue. The event presents 
a ra re opportunity for some very 
fine entertainment. 

• 
Final "Y" Sex 
Forum Monday] 

The Final "Y" Sex Forum will 
be presented IteXl Moncia.y in 119 
K when Dr. Huber Kupper, emi
nent psycho-analys t, will discuss 
Modern Methods in Psychiatry. 

Dr. Kupper is exceptiona lly 
well-quaLified to s peak on the 
su bject, for he has a long back
ground as a practicing psychi
a t ris t includ ing three and one
half years as an Army psychia
trist. He is a member of the 
major psychia t r ic socie ties s uch 
as the American Society for 
Psycho-Somatic Resea rch . 

Drama Group 

Casts ' 3 Plays 

The Drama Club Try-Outs 
were an amazing success I a s t 
week with over 30 students, sec· 
retaries , and wives appearing. 

Held This Week 

By now probably each C.altech 
student has had a chance to re
cord his pe t peeves a nd pra ises 
for most of his instru ctors, 'on 
the T~u Beta Pi instructor rat
ing qu estionnaire. The question· 
naires a re the means by which 
the honor society is conducting 
its poll designed to furn ish con
s tructive criticisms on the va r i
OliS teaching techniques of each 
inst ruc tor. 

Since the poll is designed 
mainly to help instructors im· 
prove their teaching techniques, 
students were as ked to keep this 
aim in mind when a nswering 
the questionnaire, The instruc
tors will be rated la rgely on the 
question concerning the over-a ll 
impression given to the student 
by the inst. ructol'. The other 
questions wi ll be designed main
ly to commen t On speCific teach
ing techn iques. 
Ilcsulls to B c G h 'c il to DuBI-idge 

Resu lts of the poll wil l be g iv
en to DI'. Du Bridge afte r the 
forms are machi ne-..tahulated and 
a veraged by mem bers of t he 
h 0 nor society. Departmental 
heads will receive scores for 
men in their diviSion, and the n 
each instructor will receive his 
own scores. Instructor 's aver
ages will be compared with de· 
partmenta l averages and the 
aver age for the en t ire Caltech 
staff. 

Those students who await the 
published results for their own 
instructors wiII probably be dis
appoin ted, inasmuch as no indi
vidual resu lts will be made pub
lic without the consen t of the 
instructor. 

Stan Barnes to Wield Gavel for ASCIT 
Three Students Hurt Industrial Designer <'> Close Secretary, Treasurer Races 

In Arroyo Collision Addresses Group And Presidency Decided Off Campus 

Four pe rsons, three of them At CES A hI 
Ca ltech students, were injure<l in ssem y 
a head-on collision on the Arroyo 
Seco Parkway Monday morning. 

The TecH undergrads, Julius 
Bendat, 20, of 1122Y.! Vista St., 
West Hollywood; William Drake, 
20, same add t'ess; and Julian 
Brody, 17, 841 N. McCadden, HoI· 
Iywood, were on their way to 
morning classes at -the I nstitute 
when a car driven by C. F. J ohn
son, 53, of Alhambra went out of 
control, jumped the (oot-h igh 
center division, and collided with 
the north bound sedan dr iven by 
Benda t, knocking it back some 
20 feet. 

Bendat's s kull was frac tu red, 
(Continued on Page 4 ) 

Field Trip Plans 
Laid at Gathering 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W, Went were 
hosts to t he m embers of the Biol
ogy Club at the ir home last Fri
day evening, 'where plans were 
fo rmulated for the Spring Field 
Trip. The deta ils of the t rip to 
the Southern California desert 
and vicinity of the Chocolate 
Mou n ta ins are now being worked 
out and will appea r in a special 
edition of the Bio logy Du llet in. 

A su bs tantia l part of the eve· 
ning was s pent in see ing bea u
tifu l color s lides of the Alaska 
count ry. Dr. J . A, Whieldon, 
whose fascinati.ng stories accom· 
panied the pictures, was former
ly Medical Dire~tor of the Valdes 
Community H ospital in Alaska 
and Is nbw a member of the Blol· 
ogy . Department. The pictures 
a nd the abounding Went hospi
tality made the evening an un
usually delightful one. 

Anyone interested in going on 
the Field Trip and in studyfng 
desert plan t and animal life is 
urged to contact a member of 
the Biology Club. 

Monday's CES assembly fea
tured MI'. Henry Drey fuss of the 
TnciuSll'ial Des ig n Section, who 
is president of the Society or I n
dus t rial Designcrs. 

He s taletl t hat the team of the 
engin eer and the indust r ial de
Sig ne r can be the most effective 
means of ach ievi ng the optimum 
in the design of the machines 
upon which Our civil i:.:mtion de
pends. 
GI·owt.h of lm.lustl'ial DeSig ning 

M I'. Drey fuss outlined the de
velopment of industl' ia l des ig n 
in this cou nt ry from the con
di tions of almost 20 years ago, 
when deSig n of man ufactured 
goods was me rely copied from 
some Europea n coun t ry, to the 
independe nt and typically Amer
ica n ty pe of functional design 
which this country produces. 

H e pointed out that the indus
tria l designer now adds the prop
e l'ties of cOllvenience, fun ct iona l 
approval ;:md attl'activeness (the 
latter being unfortunately over
em phas ized) to the th ree criteria 
of utility, quality of materials, 
and price by which manufactur
e rs originally guided themselves, 

Tiulus tl ' ia l ])cs ig n PI'acticc 
A n industr ia l c1es ignel', said 

M r . Drey fu ss, usually works on 
a retainer basis i n In u C h the 
sa me way as a lawye r:. H e bor
rows the srvices of some of the 
engi neers em ployed by his cli
ent to provide the engineering 
know-how for the job. In addi
tion , he may have engineers reg
ub rly em ployed on his own 
staff. 

Long. Boicourt. Carter. Otteslad. Kariotis. Price. Gardner. 
Wood on New Board: Ricketts Takes Publications 

With a total poH of 585 votes cast , s lightly under last year's 
ta lly , the Cal tech s tudent body last Thursday and Tuesday elected 
its new officers for the coming year All new officers compris
ing lhe board of d irectors will , with the exception of Treasurer, 
take office tonight. Treasurer ancl the new publicat ions officers 
will work in conjunction with the present experienced officers 
fol' the rema inde r of the yea r, and in that way learn more of 

~the requirements of their respec-

Frosh Lunchers 
Hear 'Palestine' Talk 

Dr_ Henry McCreey g a v e a 
most enligh tening talk on "What 
J s Happening in Palestine" a t 
Fmsh Lunch Club yesterday. 
H is talk was made especia lly in
teresti ng because of the person
a l experience he has had in the 
Nea.r East. Presiding at the 
meeting was J ohn Fee, newly 
e lected Lunch Club' preSident. 

The pl'es iclent's cabinet con
tains fiv e house representatives: 
Ed Pyatt, Blacker; J oe Cain, 
Dabney; Fred E isen, Fleming; 
Jim Enslow, Ricke tts, and Bob 
Cobb, off·campus; as well as 
Vice-Pres ident U lrich Merton, 
Treasure r Earl Hefner , Social 
C.haj rman John Lewis, and Pub· 
Iici ty Cha irma n Bob Smith. 

Next week 's meeting" the last 
of the second te rm, will feature 
Doc i-Jaynes of the Athletic De
partmen t as speaker. 

Papers Readied for 
AS ME Convention 

Monday, March 8th, is the date 
set for the fina l selection of stu
dent speake rs for the annual 
ASME Student Conven t ion. This 
meeting will be held in 206ME 
at 11:00. 

t~ve jobs. 
A short ceremony will be held 

tonight in the board of directors' 
office at which time the new of· 
flcers will be sworn in. 

Iuterest Lags 
With many of the major offices 

uncon tested this year's election 
lacked some of the enthusiasm of 
last year, Cam paign signs and 
posters were far below last 
year's both in number and ex-
tra vagance. Fewer votes were 

YOU!' Officers for Next Year 
Pres ident-Stan Barnes. 
Vice-President- Dennis Long. 
SecretarY-Stan Boicourt. 
Treasurer-Hugh Carter. 
1st Rep.-Carl Price. 
2nd Rep.-Ollie Gardner. 
Publicity Manager-Jack 

Ottestad. 
Athletic Manager-John 

Kal'iotis_ 
Rally Commissioner-Fred 

Wood. 
Edito r of California Tech-Jim 

Hummel. 
Editor of Big T- Bob Haufe. 
Bus iness Mgr. California Tech 

-Bill Bradley. 
Business Mgr. Big .T -Blouke 

Caruso 

cast even though there has been 
a s light increase in the under
gradua te enrollment. 

Out of the scramble, reports 
Drama Club Chairman Carl 
Price, have com~ the three di
rectors hips secured as well as 
mos t of the major roles. 

Fireside Surprises Stock; Kgropolous Next 

Th e bo rrowed engineers usu
a lly return to thei t' original jobs 
with many of their fonner ideas 
on desig n changed for the better 
as far as the average consumer 
is concer ned . The ul timate in 
thi s development w ill be persons 
tra ined both in engi neering and 
indust ria l design. 

Judging of the pa pers w ill be 
based on a 5-minute summary 
presented by each speaker, and 
the two best speakers will then 
represen t Caltech at the conveu-
tion. 

On the other hand, many of 
the offices were hotly contested 
with the fina l decision being car· 
r ied by a very few votes. Prob. 
a bly for the first time in many 
years the influence of off-ca.mpus 
voters was ·felt strongly when in 
the cases of both preside.nt and 
secreta ry the victory was carried 
by the ir votes. Both Stan Barnes 
and Stan Boicourt made consci
entious efforts to secure the off
campus vote. Gone a re the days 
of House dominatedpolltlcs. Fu
ture election campaigns wIll un
doubtedly lay st rong emphasis on 
the ofI-campus students. 

Lord Dunsany's uA Night At 
An Inn" will be d irec ted by Bill 
Woods , while ' the chief roles in 
the thriller will be held down by 
Len Herzog, Bob Levy, Blackie 
Stone, Bill Seiden and Ed Matz· 
nero 

At the helm of Geist's ul\1en's 
Room" will be Len Herzog, with 
Paul Howard, Chuck Moody, 
Chuck Murphy and Bruce WOl'
ces ter fillin g out the cast. 

The third play, to be directed 
by Bruce W OI'ceste r, may in
clude Gretchen Benton, Beverly 
E ld ridge, Gar land Bradfield, 
Jeanne Mart inek, Doris West, 
Emlly Ha the r ly, Burt l-lousmann , 
Bud Mit ten tha l, Stan Harrison, 
or a number of others , 

The props departmen t is be ing 
man2.ged by· Wa I t Mudgett., 
aided by Bob Haufe. Tony Mala
noski , Al I~schner, Sharon Mc· 
Fadden, Betsy Kitt ridge and 
Ritchey Newman. 

Frank \Volf and Dan Ma rkoff 
a re handling the bus iness end, 

Campus Calendar 
THUR$DA Y MARCH 4-

Upper CI ~ !>s luncheon Club a t the 
Training Table, 12 :00. 

Throop Club Meet ing, 12 :20 p .m, 
Dancing Class, Culbert son Hall , 7:30 

GI~~mClub Rehearsal in Throop Club, I 
8,30 p .m. 

FRIDAY, MARCH S-
St udent Assembly, 11 :00 a .m. 
Flem ing - Blacke r Formal Dance 
End Pre -Reg istration . 

SATURDAY, MARCH 6-
Ricketts Apache Dance . 

SU~~~~'leMi~RE~b~~ l ou nge, 7 :30 p. m 
MONDAY, MARCH 8-

Student Assemb ly, Student Paper Con
tes t . 11 :00 a .m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 9-
Band Practice, Cul be rt son Hall, 7 :30 

WED~'nDAY, MARCH 10-
Frosh luncheon Club at the Traini ng 

Table, '2 :00, 
Y Cabinet Meet ing , Y lounge . 7 : 15 p .m . 
Fencing Class, Dabney House, 7 :30 p ,m. 
Orchestra Practice. Culberl !.On, 7 :30 p .m. I 

THURSDAY MARCH 11-
Upper Class luncheon Club at the 

Tra ining Tab le. 12 :00. 
Throop Club Meeting . 12 :20 p.m. 
Dancino Cla u, Culbertson Hall , 7 :30 

Gt:emerub Rehearsal in Throop Club, 
8:30 p ,m. 

This Su nday's Fireside will be 
at the home of Dr. Peter Kyrop· 
olous of the M.E. Depar tment, it 
was announced today. Signup 
lists are , as usua l, in a ll houses. 

The Fireside las t Sunday night 
at his home came as complete 
surprise to Dr, Chester Stock, 
thanks to excellent cooperation 
between Tom Tracy and Mrs. 
Stock. 

Subjects of discussion were va
ried, but blondes kept cropping 
LIp. Dr. Stock revealed tha t a 

writer is angling to do a story 
on him, to be titled "The Wizard 
of Ooze," ancl related ma ny in
te resting experiences ranging 
from his undergraduate days in 
Berkeley to the recent New 
York Blizzard. 

Co-hosting with Dr. and Mrs. 
Stock was the chairman's secre
tary, Mrs. Madeline H arding, 
Light refreshments- beer and 
t he trimmings-rounded out one 
of the most enjoyable of the y
s ponsored act ivities, 

HERZOG REMAINS 
At their meeting last Thursday 

night, the Board of Directors of 
the ASCIT voted unanimously to 
refuse to accept the resignation 
of Len Herzog, Tech editol', as 
repol'ted in last week's issue. 

The ed itOl'ial s ta ff of the T ech 
thu s remains u nchanged , with 
H erzog as editor, Dick K ing, 
Managing Ed ito r, and J im Hum
mel, News Editor, 

This yea r 's convention will be 
held on the Cal tech campus on 
April 23rd and 2'lth, and will fea.
ture papers presented by ASME 
Student Members from each of 
the enginee ring schools in Cali
fornia. 

Dabney Takes All 
At Barn Dance 

The end of the ann ual Blacker
Dabney· Barn Dance last Sat
Ul'day night sa.w Dabney stil l in 
possession of the I nte rhouse 
Trophy, as its crew finis hed four 
men ahead of ' the challenging 

, Blacker squad. Perha ps trying 
~~, I t.o rollow in the foots teps of some 
,~ : of the partiCipants, the Trophy 

I itse lf did not last the evening 
~ .. I and wi!! have to be replaced, 
, Oabnc)' Vic tol'ious 

Dabney was also victorious in 
the flamer contest, wi th the 

'I team oC F'uller ton and Royce de
feated CUI'J'ay and Chambers. 

\ The beau ty contes t was won 
j by Miss Scr ipps (Sa lly Provin~), 
Muehlherger 's date, who was 
awarded a box of Kleenex by 

I 
Judges Mars hall and Fullerton. 
Chuck Auerbach MC'ed t h e 
con tests a nd ha lf-time enterta in
ment , wh ich was provided by 
Dave Warren's all -Dabney jazz 
combo, 

()a ncing Attempted 

F..!AG1!-;n '''f\L F;ONTOLOG IST-J)I'. C IH'stCI' S hock, Geo log~' D h ' is ion Chainmlll, is s hown cagel'
ly hll'cstigating an espccially in te l'esting bone Iwcscn t.cd t.o hilll a t the uSlU'lH'isc" fih'cs idc a t 
h.is hOUle Bunda)'. L .El+'1" 1.'0 RIGHT, C.ul Pl'ice, n ave DUl'ham, l .. e n H el'zog, Da l'C ' V;n'I'cll, Don 
Asquith Jac k 1\farshall, Dt'. Stock, Larry Nobles • . Joe CUI'I""Y, UYI"OIl Kar~ ... as. STANUlNG: 
Bob l:Joi'ndextcl', Dave McK e nzie, John Moss, John Gl'ce lle. 

Fo!' t he rest of the evening, 
t.he couples cl"Owclecl togethe r in 
t il e Rici1 ~\rcl L. Guy Post and 
danced to l' e co r cl e cl polkas, 
march c:;, etc. Dancing was like 
runn ing blindfolded through a 
c rowded subway, but it was 
ch ummy. and no one seemed to 
mind. The ser ving of ref resh
ments began, s usta ined , and 
rounded off a well-planned and 
wel l·executed progl·am. 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE: 
SEE PG. 2. COL, I 

Ricketts to Become 
French Slum Cafe 

The cost umed APACHE 
DANCE this Saturday night in 
the Ricketts underground cafe 
promises to surpass eve n the 
celebrated Sorb dance in the line 
of novel themes. Typical cos<
tum e requires the men to be un
s haven, dirty, tough and dressed 
in old, loud trousers, striped T
s hirt and beret, 

New Look Out 
Feminine costume calls for 

such fin e ries as vivid mak up, 
bow garter s, heavy jewelry, ap
propria te s weaters, and above 
all, skirts above the knee. Ab
solutely no exceptions will be 
m ade to th is rule. 

Refl'eshmen ts in keeping with 
the t he m e w ill be served in 
qua n tity, and music will be fur
nished by Mons ieur Hal Neely. 

Ol'igln o f "A paches" 
D e r i va t i o n of the name, 

APACHE, supposedly comes 
from the time of early Ameri
can sett lement when raiding 
gangs of thieves beset t he city 
of ·Paris. Because of their tac
tics, these gangs were often giv
en names of American Indians, 
of which the Apache tribe was 
particu la rly the mos t cruel and 
mer ciless, 

St rongest of tbe gangs and the 
ones to s urvive the longest were 
the HApaches," w ho took refuge 
in the slum districts, Here they 
frequented the cheap cafes and 
dives such as w ill be see n in 
Ricketts Lounge next Saturday 
night. 
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Interview Schedule 
MARCH 4----. 

SOCONY- VACU UM OIL COMPANY, INC. 
New York , N.Y.- FOREIGN PRODUC ING 
DEPARTMENT !las openings f or PETRO
LEUM CHEMICAL and MECHANICAL EN
GIN EERS who, after a brief but complete 
basic trai"lI1g, will become t he future Pe
troleum Engineers of that depar tment . The 
t raining Will be given in various oi l fields 
and area,; of the United St ates and will 
approximate twelve months in du ration in 
tt'! is coun try. TraininQ p rog ram in U.S.A. 
will cover such subjects as Production 
M aintenance, Dri lling, Operations, Labora~ 
t ory assignments and Field Eng ineering. 
Only unmarried students considered and 
men def inite ly inferested in foreign work. 

One or two men for summer employment 
bu l must be definit ely interested in for~ 
el9n location as career. 
MA RCH 4--

Al l IT'cn being interviewed by GENERAL 
MOTORS CORP. o f Dc lrolf.,Michigan, must 
attend the meeting wh ich IS being held in 
206 Dilbr:ey Hall of the Humanities at 4 :3 0 
p.m. Mr. Meade Will present information on 
the company, t he ir recrui t ing program and 
answer students' questions. I I is very im 
portant f or it w ill save the student's as 
w.ell as the company's time dur ing inter
vle ..... ~. 
MARCH 5-

Proc tor & Gamble test for JUNIOR EN 
GI NEERS. See placement secretary for de
tails. 
MARCH 5 AND 8 
~ENERAL MOTORS CORPORA nON, De_ 

trOit , M ichigan--Mr. Kennelh A , Meade. 
MECHANICAL AND ELECTR ICAL ENGI 
N EERS qualified for and interesled in re
sea~ch work , product development, product 
deSign, draftl,"!g, producl ion engineering, 
p lant engineering, etc. 

METALLURGICAL ENGI N EERS qual if ied 
f or and in terested in research produc l ion, 
labora tory conlrol, foundry work and man
ufacturing jobs. 

CHEMICAL ENGIN EE RS wi th strong in
terest in mechan ical products and process
es who will qua l if y for laboratory control 
work. 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS qualified for 
production standards and processing work 
and training for superv ision. 

PHYSICS graduate students for research 
work. 

Applicants must 00 interested In locat
ing in M ichigan , Ohio, Indiana, Ill inois, N ew 
York , New Jersey or Connecticu t. 
MARCH 8-

INTERNATIONAL BUS INESS MACHINES 
--General talk, 4:30 p.m. in 206 Dabney 
Hall, to be attended by all those who have 
interview time and anyone else interested 
in know ing about this company. 
MA RCH 9-

IN TERN AT IONAL BUSINESS MACHINES 
- Mr. W. K. Whippl. BS candidates in ME
CHAN ICAL, ELECTR ICAL A ND CI VI L EN 
GINEERING interested in service and main
tenance of calculating machines and elec
tr ical accounting mach ines. Upper third of 
c lass unless out standing pe rsonality and ex
tensive partic ipation in extra curricula r 
ac tivities. Offices th roughou t the Western 
states. 
MA RCH 9-

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY-4 ;30 
p .m. t o 5:00 p.m. there will be a meeting 
In 206 Dabney Hall of the Human t iies, at 
which ti me Mr. Scarfe will outline the Test 
Course, liv ing cond itions and over-all pro
g ram offered by General Electri c Company. 
All men being Interviewed must attend and 
anyon'c else who is inte rested is invited to 
attend. It is very import ant for il will 
save the student 's as well as the com
pany's time. 
MA RCH 9 AND 10-

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., San 
Francisco, Calit.-Mr. Sikora. Senior and 
Graduate Student s who have majored or 
are especially interested and ualified for 
COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS. 
MARCH 10, 11 AN D 12-

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, Sche
nec tatly, New York. Mr. H . C. Hi l l and 
M r. Scar fe . Seniors and Graduates in ELEC
TRICAL and MECHANICAL ENGI N EER ING, 
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY and CHEM ICAL EN 
GINEER ING who are interested in Working 
in the East . 

FOR SCHEDULE BEYOND THIS DATE, 
SEE PLACEMENT SECRETARY, 120 Throop. 

OAK KNOLL 
CLEANERS 

and TAILORS 
LET A VET SERVE YOU 

THREE-DAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 

FOUR-DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East California 

(4 Doors East of Lake 

SYcamore 3-6704 

Big Bra wl 
Last Saturday was the scene 

of the Blacker-Dabney Barn 
Dance in Mon terey Park, al
though it m ight seem a bi t of 
an exaggeration to te rm it a 
dance. Music could be faintly 
heard over the high·pitched 
laughter, feminine squea ls, and 
the gurgling sound of beer 
being poured ouL The place was 
much too small fol' dancing but 
there were numerOus people out 
there wriggling about and jost
ling each other while Fullerton 
ins isted on play ing polkas. 

Dabney \ Vins CI'CW Race, 
F la rnc l' and B eaut.y Contest 

Dabney won the c rew race as 

tOll was beha ving in an exceed
ingly noisy fas hion. His enthusi
asm was somewhat dampened, 
however, when, on the return 
trip, t hat monstrous car of his 
had a flat. That is not w hat we 
would call very subtle. But it is 
a long trip back to Scripps if 
one doesn't s top for a bit of rec
reation, such as changing a flat-

'rhl'oop Mak es Hay 
Last Sa turday n ight Throop's 

Barn ( ? ) Da.nce got under way 
wi thin reasonable proximity of 
the schedule r lime, g iving de fi
nite signs that Soc. Ch'rman 
Booth has fin a lly caught all . 
However, he s tiB seems to be 
co nfused between "Tecate" and 
beer. 

The so·called Passion Pit 
which is traditionally supplied 
for Throop~s more eager men , 
was consol idated th is yea r and 
occupied what is normally the 
offI ce. From what I saw when 1 

peeked in on the Stygian dark· 
ness, Flynn is the man to see 
for intimate deta ils as to how 
cozy it t'~a lly was. Fly nn has 
been moaning and groaning 
since same about the swine 
(named Benton) who turned on 
the loft spotlight at a most in· 
oPPOl'lune moment. 

Gretch en Sa ys "Hom e" 

Benton got dragged home 
early again ' by his patient and 
understanding wife when it be
came evident he was abou t 
ready to sacrifice a ll in an at 
tempt to swipe Don Jenning's 
Jane Russellish date, Annabelle 
Maus . 

Fleming and Ricketts were 
comparatively quiet this week. 
R ickett's robbed the cradle again 
when they had J ane Powell of 
movie fam over to dinner. Out
standing among the swarm of 
wolves clustered around was 
Chuck Forrester, who by the 
way, is ca lculated as being old 

enough to be her fa ther. For 
some strange r eason he (or the 
others) was n' t interested in the 
chaperon (who wasn't a bad 
bad chick in he r own right). 

C~,saballs c..lper 

Those good clean KIDS from 
Fleming finally broke d own 
after the ball game Sat. night 
and with the support of the rest 
of the house Ii vened. up this end 
of the country until a most dis
respectable hour. J ust about 
the whole basketball team with 
the exception of the Goon a nd 
old Bill Cox (both profess purity 
scores of over 85 ) can be 'seen 
inc reasing the U.S. consumption 
of tobacco and malt at a tremen· 
dous rate. 

'With a.1l due respects to the 
editor of thi s paper, 1 ask you, 
the public, if you don 't feel he's 
entirely too old to be dating 15-
year-aIds. You know what the 
Calif. law says about s u c h 
things. 

Loyola Game 
Ends Frosh 
Hoop Season 

P I;)J'ing their fina l con test of 
the 1948 season, the Frosh bas
ketballe rs lost a well-played 67· 
42 decision to the Loyola Frosh 
last Saturday night. 

Des pite the 25-point margin 
that the Dons won by, the Bea
vers kept in the running until 
only eigh t minutes were left in 
the game, when the Loyola boys 
got hot and turned a 10 - point 
lead into a 65·39 count within 
six minutes. 

Score: 
Loyola (67 ) 
Hoy ( 12 ) 
Artkov ich 
Stahl (1 5 ) 
Minervini ( ) ) 
Wade ( 29) 

f . 
f . 
c. 
G. 
G. 

Ca ltech (42) 
FreiJe (4) 

Sereno ( 2 ) 
Butler (24 ) 
Brew.r (8) 

GNute,t 12. 

Half- tim e score: Loyola, )0; talte-ch, 23. 

Scoring subs: LOTola - M lrrnou, 4; 
Klinkha mmer, 4 . Ca tech---.5tern, I; Mar· 
tin, I. 

well as the flamer contest. Auel'
bach was m u c h chagrined to 
have to use good bourbon for 
the latte r contest. There was 
a lso a beau ty contest. The win
ner was _ ,Miss Scripps, cheered 
on by Bill Muehlberger. She 
won by the fli p of ~ coin over 
a young girl fro m Hollywood 
High School, the sister of a 
Dabney cradle-robber· who sha ll 
pass unnamed he rein. 

2-PIECE ALL-WOOL 

Alexa nder should be compli
mented for his foresight in bring· 
ing pitchers along. This 'greatly 
facili ta ted beer consumption and 
the effect was rather interest
ing. 

Boyel G3.ge, appa rently fond of 
having his feet scral.ched, w as 
presen ted with Ann Middlebury, ! 
a most talented girl. Mitch Cot- I 

881 E. 

Colorado 

COTTON-RIBBED 

Ankle Length Sox 
With Bright-Striped Tops 

55c 
• 

SPORT SUITS 
$42.50 

Open FrL & 

Sat- Nile. 

;----_ ....................... _----------: 
: . 
i JOHN'S. i · . · . iSH 0 P i · . 
: SINCE 1909 : · . 
: • BICYCLES : · ' : • TENNIS : · ' 1 • BADMINTON i , ' , ' : Fair Oaks Ave. : 
l Pasadena : 
l Telephone SYcamore 2-4767 l 
<--------•••••••• _---------------------_ .• 

CROWN THEATRE 
Mal Daily Cont. 

from 12 Noon 

SY. 6-5100129 N. RAYMOND, PASADENA -: 
0 : :0 

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 5th 
W I NNER OF 4 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS FOR BEST ACTOR 
BEST STORY . .. BEST DIRE€:TION 

BEST MUSIC . . . 
RONALD COLMAN in 

"A DOUBLE LIFE" 
- Plus -

Winner of Academy 
Award Nomination 
"A VOICE IS 

BORN 
with Miklos Gafni 

- Exlra 
Winner of Acedam.y 
Award Nomination 

"TWEETIE 
PIE'; 

Teehnicolor Cartoon 
0:----:0 

GENERAL ADMISSION 
Mal: Adults, SSe; Juniors, (Dc. Eve.: Adults, 74c: Juniors. SOc 

Children 20c at AU Tunes 
0: : 0 

CONVENIENT PARKING 

All-Wool Sweater Coats 
b)l 'J'lil'rIllO (Jilt! 111 edl;l:ott .. . 

Herringbone weaves and small 
check weaves a bargain 
at only,--------------:li$5.00 each 

HOTALING'S 
54 East Colorado Street 

921 East Colorado Street 

the unusual in 

engagement ring. 

and accessories 

" . by Brock 

lOS ANGelES .5 15 WEST SEVENTH STR EET VA .. U1 

BEVERLY HILLS 9520 WtLSHIRE 80 UlEVARD 

.Be proud ?/ what you write 

and the way you write it! 
Naturally you're proud when you own a Parker 
"51". For this is the world's most-wanted pen. It 
gliqes with satin-smoothness . .. gives new free
dom to your thoughts and fingers . . . makes 
writing more fun ! Whether it's an exam-a 
theme-a letter, this is the pen that will al
ways show you at your best. Ask for the 
"51" in either the regular or new demi-size. 
Choice of points. The Parker Pen Com

. , , 

WASHINGTON'. 

"AREWELL 

ADDRESS 

Here. in our Firs t Presi
dent'sownhandwriting, is 
part of .the,Car-sighted 
speech he delivered to 
the American people 152 
years ago. The spirit of 
the doctrine still applies. 
It calls for a firm unity 
among our people . . _ 
emphasizing, above all, 
the need for "every citi
zen to take pride in the 
name of an American ." 
The original is now a board 
the "Freedom Train" 
a tra veling exhibit ()f 
the most significant iocu .. 
mentl in our history. 

Parker"SI" 
pany. Janesville. Wisconsin, U. S. A. , 
and Toronto, Canada. 67 ~ 4 wd wd'"in,(/· 
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THROOP BOWLERS SET 
NEW LEAGUE MARKS 

Beover Juniors Clinch 
Class Contest 

Thl'oop Club hO\vlers were red-hot this week as they burned up 
the alleys wi th a flock of league reco.r{is. Both teams from 

SPfJtts 
A s trong Junior Class team· easily captured the interclass track 

title in tile meet in Tournament Park on Saturday morning. 
Amass ing a total of 84 Y2 points, they defeated the Sophomores 
with 29V2, the Seniors with 2G, and the Frosh with 25. 

1'hr00p s ha ttered team se ries , _a:l:'d:::t:e:a:l1:,:::::g:a:l1:,:e=l:·e:c:o:r:d:s:. =b::ut 
New Records Established 

Throop's No.2 team wound up<$> •. 
on LOP with SCOl'es of 747:703-873 
for iJ 2323 series. Meanwhile, 
1'h!'Oop No.1 was firing 704-777-
785 for ell 2266 series. Highs for 
the previous ten weeks ' bowling 
were 775 for team game and 2169 

Varsity Loses 
Final Two Tilts 

Elroy Chinn started the new season in a fitting manner as 
--- - - - - --- ----oI>he leaped to a new school broad 

F h S d jump record of 22·6".... This ros econ breaks the Tech record of 22'5"''' 

for team series. 
Team Standings 

Despi te th is display of power, 
'Throop took only six of eight 
poin t.s , while Ricke tts took five, 
Fleming and Da bney won four 
each, a ncl Blacker had to be sat· 

. isfie cl with one. Standings at the 
11th week: Throop, G5 wins; 
Ricketts, 43; Fleming, 41; Dab
ney, 36; a nd Blacker, 35. 

High Individual Games 
Mo .. ~ t of the individual honors 

also wen L to Throop bowlers as 
they rolled 12 of the 18 games 
over 180 recorded Monday. Ray 
(Varipapa) Heggtand became 
Tech's firs t GOO bowler, easily 
topping that mark with games of 
182-222-220 for a huge 624 totaL 
The inspired sco res contributing 
to the 873 game of Throop NO.2 
were as follows: Bob Benton, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 East Colotado 
Rendezvous of Calh:cn BQ..W\en 

Open 11 a .m . to I a.m. SY. 3-1341 
Spccial Studcnt Rate before 6 P.M. 
except Saturday. Sunday, and Holidays 

ZOe PCr Line 

Frosh Sports Roundup 
-By Eal'l Hefnel' 

And so the basketballs go in to 
s torage 'til next November, a nd 
anothe r hoop season is so much 
history. With the fin a l whistle 
las t Satu rday night in the Loy
ola game, the Frosh quint con
cluded what we con sider a pret
ty fair seaSOn with a record of 
six win s against eight defeats. 

Contend for TOll HOllOrs 

Although t hey ended up tied 
with Redlands in the Freshman 
loop for third, they were hot 
contenders for first position 
most of the season. Oxy's Tiger· 
cubs led the lea'gue with seven 
wins agains t one defeat, and Po
lUana's Frosh notched the .run
ner-up spot with> six victories, 
and two losses. 

Oxy Game- Best of Sea~on 

The high point of the season 
was undoubtedly the second Oc
cidental contest which was one 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Associated Oil Sta. 
Lake & San Pasqua! 

Not a classy layout. bul 
Best Products & Service 

CARL'S CALTECH BARBERS 
5 GOOD BARBERS- APPOINTMENTS IF DESIRED 

ON CALIFORNIA NEAR LAKE 

Talkin I It Over 
with The Goon 

By dropping games to POl11ona 'I'hls \Vcek: \Vith the Perl'Y 

and Loyola at the Pasadena AI'- The Goon was busy slaving 
mary last Friday and Saturday over a hot paper for his favorite 

In Last Game 
Of Conference 

I 

nights, the Beavers finished a Economics instructor Monday Caltech's Frosh cagel's drop
rather disastrous season with a night so 1 con sented to put down peel their nnal c:mference g3JIl~ 
record of but 2 wins against 12 my copy of T?e D~\i ly Illini lon.g I of tile ~eason ,to Pomon~ last ~n
defeats, the last g. of wh ich have enough to wt'lte hiS column th IS clay n~ght, 52-50, but 1I1 lOSing 
been in succession. week. But the big fellow isn't they displayed the brand of ball 

The Engineers dropped the Po- getting qfl" as easily as he thin.ks whi ch .was res?ol~ sibl~ for 6 sea
mona game 48 to 39, anel then because I'm going to devote t his son W1I1:, ha.If of WhICh we r e 
fell before an aggressive Loyola space to a review of the past bas- league VIc tOrIes. 
five, 59 to 40. ketball season. I .. osc in .Pimti i\Hnute 

Last Tie , . Casting as iele the wOl'nout com- Sagellen cen te r Acldicott put in 
The loss t? Pomona dropp~d ment that we were building chal'- the winning basket with one 

the Beavers mto a Last place tIe acter this year and will go after minu te of pl,\)' remaining with 
with Redlands in the final con· , a championship next year, we a short sho t from the key, then 
ference standings, each team still have to account for a record WLI S evicted from the game sec
winning 2 and losing. G league of 2 wins and 12 losses from a onds later when his fifth per
contests. Oxy gained a first place team which, . though not looking sonal foul was ca lled. He made 
split with Whittier at a mark of forward La a bid to the NCAA 18 poims for the evening, but 
6 and 2 by virtue of their vic· tourney, \Va sexpected to at least was surpassed in scoring honors 
tory over Redlands Friday night. brea .. k even in its fourteen gam es. by F rosh pi VOl ma n Thorne But· 
The Sagehends from Pomona I think Lhe Llnswer is th ree-fold lcr, \\'ho garnered 25 digits. 
broke even in thell' eight league with one pal"l obv ious and the \..:Iose Contest 
games to take third place. other two somewhat absll'acL. T he contest was nip and tutk 

Tex Bass, who was the leading Jlljul'ics the entire 'W minutes of play 
scorer in the game ' with 16 The obvious answer is, of wi th the sco re knotted five 
points, kept the Beavers within course, 't he injuries suHered by tim es and the lead a itet'l1ating 
striking range in the second half the regular forwards, Ted Bowen 12 insta nces. 
with his tipins, but eight straight and Don l~'Ul'lh. They were in. Close Finish 
points by Pomona's Liddle stifled jured when lhe Beavers were Wi th their lead allernatLng at 
any hopes of a Beaver victory as leading the league with two wins two and four {Joints the Tech
the visitors pulled away to a 48 and no losses, and from tha t men kept ah ead unql AddLcott's 
to 39 win. Locke Olson again poi nt on the boys fail ed to win (Conti nued 010l. Page 4) 
paced the Pomona scorers with another game. I'm not saying 
11 points. the team would have conUnued 

(Continued from Page 3) to win every game with Furth f\U }i'I'cshlllcn intel'ested in 
F'1l0SH SWIMMING 

(I(lssifietl Atls and Dowen in the li neup, bu l an 
the oLher hand, ( thi nk lhe 

MICHAELS-STERN Tuxedo & Vest. 30 chances are good tha t they could 
waist, medium Icngth--after 2 P.M . call ' __ =========::::=====::::============~~A::T:... ~2':-4~5~9':5:... _________ have finis hed \.v ith at least a 4-4 

:: league record. 

swimllling al·t~ UI'ged to go out 
[01' the li' l'osb swimming team 
illllllcdia t l'ly. 'I.' h e te~11Il wOl'ks 
out cvel")' artea'noon at 4:30 in 
the p.e.c. pool 1l1ll1ct' the di
,'ed ion of Coach Bob MCl'l'ick. 

How 

we 

many 

need 

operators will 
NEXT YEAR? 

This is but one of the many questions telephone 
men are called upon to answer. 

Part of their work has always been to anticipate 
demands for personnel ... to determine what 
additional equipment must be provided, what new 
·construction will be necessary to handle the con
stantly increasing demands for service. 

Careful planning in every phase of telephone 
work requires the services of many qnalified men. 
For them, this growing business offers the oppor
tunity for active, interesting careers. 

There's a future in telephony. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SKIS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS - TOGS 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Lake and Colorado SYcamore 6-7806 

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT TIME 

lonlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF' LOS ANGELES 
© 1948, The Coco·Cola Compony 

which the Rabbit himself estab
lisheid las t year. a.s well as the 
lO-ye.ar-old meet record of 21'7~". 

Three other interclass madc8 
were erased by the Beaver ath· 
letes. The Junior's half-mile re
lay team composed of Chuck 
Shaller. Dave Madden. S tan 
Barnes and Bob Funk broke the 
22-year-old record of 1:34.3 by 
touring the distance in 1:33.8, 

Stan Barnes celebrated his po· 
Ii tica l success by knocking .1 sec
ond from the 44.0 record in run
ning it in 52.3. Dwight Sehroe· 
del', soph. hurdle ace, hung up a 
new meet record for the 220 lows 
of 26.0. breaking the 20·year·old 
mark of 26.3. 

Dwight Schroeder won .honors 
as being individual high scorer 
for lhe meet, winning a total of 
15 points, paced by firsts in both 
hurdle event.!. He was closely 
followe(1 by Bob Funk with 14*-. 

Confcrcnce Rclays Saturday 
Inte rcollegiate competition be

gins Saturday afternoon at Oed
dentc:\jI when the conference 
schools tangle in their annual re
lay party. Featured events will 
be 4-man relays in the half mile, 
mile, distance medley, and shut~ 
tle hurdles, and also sprinting 
and field events. 

l QO--Funk (6), Maclean ($el, Schroe
der ISo) Madden (J I. 10.4. 

220-Funk U), Madden IJ), E. Brown 
U ), tie between Cornelius IJ) and Car
son (So) . 22.9. 

44Q---Barnes IJ), Sylvies (JI, E. Brown 
(J), Cornelius (J ) . 52.3. 

BBO- D. Brown IJ),1 Edwards IF), Karl· 
otis (J), Campson It- . ) 2:07.0. 

Mile- J. Marshall (J), Cobb IF), Peter
son (J), Sampson IF.) 5:oo.B. 

2-Mile--Cobb I F), Peterson IJ), Smyth 
(F) Gillett IF.l II :01.0. 

High hurdles-Schroeder 150) J. Mar
shall U), Herzig tJl, Gillett tFl f 16.6. 

Low hurdles-Schroeder (Sol, J. Mar· 
snaIl \J ) Her"lig U \ Syl .... ies IJ I. 26.0. 

High lump-HegglBnd IJI, Walt (Sol, 
Hamilton ISr), tie between J. Marshal 
and Funk IJ). 5' II X" · 

Broad jump - Chinn (Sr), Schroeder 
(So) Hamilton (SrI, Heggland (Jl. 
22'6(;z". 

Pole vault- Walt (Sol, G. Brown IJ), 
Herzig (JI, Madden IJI . 10'6". 

Shot -pult-Hibbard (J)..I Maclean (Sri, 
Miller (Fl, Walt (Sol. 30'1Y.". 

Discus-Miller IF), W . Marshall ISr), 
G. Brown IJI, Maclean (SrI. 120'6" . . 

Ja .... elin--Maclean (SrI , Funk (J), HIb
ba rd {I, Kariot is U.l 150'10112". 

Relay-Juniors (Shallet, Madden, Barnes, 
Funk) Sophomores (Carson, Sellen, Cor
bato, 'Waltl, Seniors (Chinn, Spellman, 
Hamilton, MacLC.!Inl

l 
Frosh (Slimpson, 

Smyth, Cobb, Edwards. 1 :33 .8. 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY • • SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

Dependable Rlfqistere<i Pbarmaa.ta 
Prompt Free Motor o.UTMY 

882 East CaUfornla StrMt 

SYcamore 2·2101 

Paaacieno, Callfomla 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY 

or 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

IT'S THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plate Lunch .. 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

YOUR COLLEGE 

SPORTS SHOP 
Headquarlers for Tennis 

Sportswear 

WYNN MACE 
Tennis Shop .... .. 

Phone SYcamore 6-5804 
904 EAST CALIFORNIA ST. 

Pasaelena, Calif. 

Ice Skate 
Specia! Reduced Rates 

lot Parties 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Arroyo Pkwy. 
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TALKIN' IT OVER FROSH SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(Continued from Page 3) (Continued from Page 3) 

Schedu le t he boys wanted more than any 
Secondly, the schedule tossed other game. Displaying the fin-

a. psychologi cal obstacle in our est teamwork we have seen in 
face. At the time of the second any Frosh game this I year, the 
Oxy game we h ad a record of 2-0 Slide Rule Kids t a a k a hard
while Oxy had 4-1. The Tiger's fought game from the Oxy boys 
last minu te victory in that game by a score of 33-27. 1t was Oxy's 
put them ll}); games ahead of us only defea t of the year. 
all because they had played 6 Scoring St:rtistics 
games while we hacl only played As for the scori ng r ecord, the 
3. If both teams had emerged team was ou tpointed by their op
from the game with 2-1 records panen ts, 597 to 722. Top scorer 
we would have been on even for the season was center 
terms with them and not felt Thorne Butler with 233 tallies, 
that we were out of the running 142 of which w e rescored in 
for the championship. league competition, for an aver-

Time age of slighlty less than 17 per 
game. Dick Brewer f01l0\\'8 with 

And finally, the other four COl1- 107, Bud Frejse 98, Al Sereno 
ference teams had a decided ad- 81, and Ray Greutert and Dick 
vantage ovel' us with gyms right Libbey 28 apiece. 

FROSH SECOND 
(Continued from Page 3) 

bucket tied the game at 45-a1L 
Free throws by Freise and Her~ 
bener kept the count even, then 
the Pomona forward dropped 
one in from the key only to have 
Butler knot the score again. 
Dick Libbey put the Frosh into 
a short-lived lead until Addicott 
tied the game at 50-all. Seconds 
later the Hen center put in the 
winning basket and the Pomona 
Freshmen successfully defended 
thir goal for the remainder of 
the contest. 

Scoring: 
Pomo na (52) 
He rbe ner ( 1 5) 
Shand ( 8) 
Addicott ( 18) 
Hammon ( 7) 
Johnson (4) 

F. 
F. 
C. 
G. 
G. 

Half-time score: Pomena, 
lO. 

Caltech ( 50 ) 
Freise (7) 

Se reno ( 4 ) 
Butle r (2S) 
Brewer (6) 

Gre lltert (6) 

26; Caltech, 

Scoring subs: Caltech-Libbey, 2. 

VARSITY LOSES 
(Continued from Page 3) 

N 0 ~!atch for Lions 
The following night the Engi

neers found tltemsel ves no 
match for the fast and accurate 
shooting Loyola five. 
Pomona (48) 
Welsh (8) 
Redfield (2) 
Olson (I r ) 
Essig (9) 
Liddle (8) 
Grass (6) 
Schafer (2) 
McColl (2) 

F. 
F. 

C. 
G. 
G. 

Caltech ( 39 ) 
Bass (6) 

Bowen (4) 
Salt man (31 
Stokely (4) 

Cox (9) 
Tyson (2) 

Montgomery (1) 

nmoop BOWLERS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

207; Rolf Erickson, 173; Walt 
Eatherly, 199; Woody Bratnober, 
209; and 85 pins handicap. 

Other big games of the day 
were bowled by Bill Culbertson 
of Dabney wi th 202 and Carl 
Fox of Ricketts with 200. 

ACCIDENT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and he received chest injuries 

of control when he t ried to avoid 
hi Ltmg the vehicle in front of 
him when it slowed down. 

and lace ra LIOn s; Dr a ke a Iso re- -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
ceived a skull fracture and other r 
injuries, while Brody was least 
seriously hurt. Johnson's jaw 
was fractured, his th roat gashed, 
and his right leg broken. 

A witness told officers that he 
thought Johnson's car went out 

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 

In Coffee Shop Buildinq 

(OLD DORM) 

HAROLD O. GRONDAHL 

Representing 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

on their campuses. Not only did Rescr\'cs Rate Cl'edit 
ha.ving to travel all the way to And a final word about the night at practice as anyone. 
the Armory every day for prac- fellows v.;ho don't take scoring Without them the team could 
tice cut at least a half hour from honors , but do make up an es-

not functlOn, even though some 
of the subs played only a couple 
mmutes all season. 

234 E. Colorado St., Pasadena 

Phone SY 2-7141 

our already brief tune allotted sential part of the team, the re-
for practice, but it made it im- serves. Tho s e boys were out 
pOSsible for our players to take just as often as the regulars and 
advant~ge of a spare hour now certainly worked as hard each 
and then to p ra cti ce shooting, -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
probably one of out' weakest de- r 
partments. 

Record 
However, in spite of the dis

cOUl'agmg record, the team did 
have its bright spots. Its defen
sive record in the conference was 
better than co·champion Occi
dental's, and th e average score 
of our league games was 48.1 to 
44.1 against us, not a bad margin 
at all for a teanf which finished 
in a tie for last place. 

CALIF 'ORNIA 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTIONS PHARMACISTS 

575 S, Lake Street Pasadena, Cal. 
SYoamore 2-6222 

CaJtech Students Welcome At 

N eigbborbooll 
(tCburcb 

A Church of Liberal Religion 
225 West California Street 

SUNDAY WORSHIP II A.M. 

REV. CURTIS BEACH 
"The Freedom of Jesus" 

snap right out it as soon as 
gets her Dentyne Chewing Gum." 

". wouldn't have to put on this sleepwalking act 
if · that dopey husband o f mine would remember 
to bring home delicious, clean tast ing Dentyne 
Chewing Gum with the ri ch , long ' asting flavor. 
A lot he c ares that Dentyne helps keep my teeth 
white," 

D entyne Gum-Made Only By Adams 

Carleton H. Davis* Switched to Wild root Cream-Oil 
Becall8C He Flunked the Finger Nail Test 

ACtD INDIGlSTION, Brother Hippo? F ee ling mentally 
mildewed? Wallowing in grief? What y ou need is a tonic. 
And your best bet is Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic . It's 
Hagain and again the choice of men who put good grooming 
firstr' Just a touch of Wild~oot Cream-Oil grooms your 
hair neatly and naturally without that plastered~down 

1ook. Relieves annoying dryness and removes embarrassing 
100ae dandruff I And Wildroot Cream-Oil is the non~ 

alcoholic hair tonic containing soothing Lanolin. Get a 
tube or bottle of Wild root Cream-Oil at any drug or toilet 
gooda counter today. And ask your barber {Ol' a pro-
faaional application. See for yourself how __ ---~~~i": 
it belps you pass the Fingernail Testl 

* of 120 Forest Drive, Orchard PQrk, N. Y. 

"I 've tried them 
all and I like 
Chesterfield the best" 

~~ 
SlARRINa IN 

DAVID O. SElZNICK'S PRODUCTION 

"THE PARADINE CASE" 
DIRECTED BY ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

~w 1 smoke Chesterfield 
Vj\J (.51.l ~ INENT TOBACCO fARMERS) 

STAtEMENTS BY PROM 
l fROM A SERIES Of (" ne tobacco as 

"Liggett & MY:;; butu;Sonl,y mild, sweet 
there is grown. ey 
cigarette tobac,coChesterfie,d cigarettes a,!~ 

"I smoke on y . ht from the start. 
J have smoked them rzg 

MULLINS, S. c. 

jlLWAYS MILDER illETTER TASTING t]OOLER SMOKING 

I 
Coprri&ftt 194"8, liG(;rTT &: Mms TOMCCO eo.. 


